WAGE AND RULE AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT,effectiveuponreceiptof writtennoticeof ratification,
or asspecificallyotherwiseindicated,by andbetweenNationalRailroadPassenger
Corporation(Amhak),andtheemployees
represented
by theBrotherhoodof
Maintenance
of WayEmployees@MWE)witacsetb:
IT IS IItrREBY AGREED:
ARTICLE I_WAGES
SectionI -First GeneralWaeefncrease
(a)

EffectiveJuly l, 2002,all ratesof pay rezultingfrom Aticle II, PartA,
belowfor employees
in the
coveredby thisAgreementshallbeincreased
(6.087)
percent.
increase
amountof six andeighty-swenthousands
Jhe
providedfor in this SectionI shallbe appliedasfollows:

(b)

DispositionofFractions
Ratesofpay resultingfrom applicationofparagraph(a) above,which endin
fractionsofa centshallbe roundedto thenearestwholecent;fractionsless
thanone-halfcentshallbe dropped,andfractionsofone-halfcentor more
shallbeincreasedto thenearestfirll cent.

(c)

Applicationof WageIncreases
Theincreasein wagesprovidedfor in thisArticle shallbe appliedin
in effect
accordaoce
with thewageorworking conditionsagreement
partyhereto,Specialallowances
betweenAmtraftandthelabororganization
not includedin fixed hourly,daily,weeklyor monthlyratesof pay for all
duplicatetimepayments,will .
servicesrendered,andarbitrariesrepr€s€nting
with
notbe increased.Overtimehourswill becomputedin accordance
paid.
individualschedules
for all overtimehoun

Section2 - SecondGeneral\ilage Increase
EffectiveJuly l, 2003,all ratesofpay resultingfrom thatcalculationfor
in theamountof thrce(3)
employeescoveredby this Agreementshallbe increased
percent.Theincreaseprovidedfor in this Section2 shallbe appliedin the same
mannerasprovidedfor in SectionI hereof.

Section3 - Third GeneralWageIncrease
EffectiveJuly t,2004, all ratesofpay resultingfrom thatcalculationfor
in theamountof three
coveredby this Agreementshallbeincreased
employees
(3.25)percent.Theincrease
providedfor in this Section3 shallbe
andone-quarter
provided
for in SectionI hereof.
appliedin the samemanneras
Section4 - Fourth GeneralWogeIncrease
EffectiveJuly l, 2005,all ratesof payresultingfrom thatcalculationfor
in theamountof two-andcoveredby thisAgreementshallbe increased
employees
providedfor in this Section4 shallbe applied
one-half(2.5)percent.Theincrease
in thesamemannerasprovidedfor in SectionI hereof.
Section5 - Fifth GeneralWaeeIncrease
EffectiveJuly l, 2006,all ratesof payresultingfrom thatcalculationfor
in theamountof three(3)
coveredby thisAgreementshallbeincreased
employees
percent.Theincreaseprovidedfor in this Section5 shallbe appliedin thesame
mannerasprovidedfor in SectionI hereof.
Section6 - Sixth GeneralWageIncrease
for
EffectiveJuly 1,2007,all ratesof payresultingfromthatcalculation
in theamountof three(3)
employees
coveredby thisAgreementshallbeincreased
perc€nt.Theincreaseprovidedfor in this Section6 shallbe appliedin the same
mannerasprovidedfor in Sectiont hereof.
Section7 - SeventhGeneralWageIncrease
EffectiveJuly 1,2008,all ratesofpay resultingfrom thatcalculationfor
in thetmountof four (4)
employees
coveredby thisAgreementshallbeincreased
p€rcent.The increaseprovidedfor in this Section7 shallbeappliedin thesame
mannerasprovidedfor in Sectiont hereof.
Section8 - Eighth GeneralWageIncrerse
EffectiveJuly l,z}}g,all ratesof payrezultingfrom thatcalculationfor
in theamountof four and
employees
coveredby this Agreementshallbeincreasod
percent.
provided
for
in
Section
Theinoease
this
8 shallbeapplied
one-half(4-5)
in the samemannerasprovidedfor in SectionI hereof.
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Section9 - RetroectivePavments
(a)

(b)

of this Articlg
Retroactivepaymentsthatresultfromthe implementation
lesstheoffsetsprovidedin Articlestr, PartA, andIII, PartB, shallbemade
in two payrnents
asfollows:
to employees
(l)

Forty(40)percentof theamountdueeacheligibleemployeewill be
paidwithin sixty daysafternoticeof ratification.

(ii)

sixty (60)percentwill bepaidto eacheligible
There,maining
dateofthe dateofthe first
on orbeforetheanniversary
employee
paym€,nts.

who
Eligibility for retroactivepaymentsshallbelimitedto thoseemployees
1,2007,includingsickleave,disability
wereon thepayrollasof December
(excludingdisabilityretirement),ternporarysuspension
on
December
7,2007,furloughor leaveofabsence.

ARTICLE II. COST.OF-LIVING: PAYMENTS
Part A {ost-of Livine PaymentsUnder Agreenent DatedDecember9. 1997
(27)centsPriorto theimplementation
of Article I, Sectionl, twenty-seven
per-hourofthe cost-of-livingallowancepayableundertheprior agreenentshallbe
shallbe
rolled into basicratesofpay. TheCOLA provisionon theprior agreement
eliminatedeffectivewith theimplementation
of thisArticle. Cost-of-living
for periodsbeforeJuly l, 2002shallbe
allowancepalmrents
madeto employees
retained.All cost-of-livilg allowancepaymentsmadethereafter,in excessof
(27)centsshallberecoveredfrom anyreffoactivepa]4ments
made
twenty-seven
underArticle I of this Agreement.
ARTICLE IU - MEDICAL PLAN A}ID YISION PLAN
Part A -Plan Cbaneeg
SectionI -Continuotionof Health and Welfare Plan
TheAMPLAN medicalplan ("thePlan")andvisionplan,modifiedas
providedin this Article with respectto eruployees
represented
by theorganization
will becontinuedsubjectto theprovisionsofthe
andtheir eligibledependents,
RailwayL,aborAct.

Section2 -PIanBenefitChrnges
(a)

ThePlan'sComprehensive
HealthCareBenefit('CHCB') is amended
to
includeoneroutinephysicalexamination(includingdiagnostictestingand
immunizations
in connectionwith suchexamination)
eachcalendaryearfor
coveredemployees
andtheireligibledependents.
SuchCHCBbenefitshall
coverlfi)% of theEligibleExpenses
involvedup to $150,md75Toof such
EligibleExpenses
in excessof $150. Eligible Expenses
includeamountsup
(discount
to reasonable
andcustomaryor theapplicablePPO
anangement)
feeschedule.

(b)

In additionto thePlan'sexistingcoveragefor speechtherapy,suchtherapy
will be a CoveredHealthSeryiceundertheCHCBandthePlan'sManaged
MedicalCareProgram(*MMCP'), whengivento childrenundertlree years
of ageaspartof a treatnentfor infantileautism,dwelopmentdelay,
cerebralpalsy,hearingimpairment,or majorcongenitalanomalies
that affect
speech.

(c)

ThePlan'sPrescriptionDrugCardPrognmco-payments
to in-network
pharmacies
peremployeeprescriptionarerevisedasfollows:
(i)

GenericDrug-$10.00;

(iD

BrandName(Non-Generic)
Drug on PrograrnAdministrator's
-$20.00;
Formulary

(iii)

BrandName(Non-Generic)
DrugNot on ProgramAdministrator's
Fonnulary- $30;

(iv)

Drug on PrograrnAdministrator's
BrandName(Non-Generic)
Formularythatis not orderedby thepatient'sphysicianby writing
'DispenseasWritten''on theprescriptionandthereis anequivalent
GenericDrug-increase
to $20.00plus tbedifferencebetweenthe
GenericDrug andtheBrandName(Non4eneric)Drug;

(v)

BrandName(Non-Generic)
DrugNot on PnrgramAdministrator's
Formularythatis not orderedby thepatient'sphysicianby writing
"DispenseasWritten' on theprescriptionandthereis anequivalent
GenericDrug-increase
to $30.00plusthedifferencebetweenthe
GenericDrugandtheBrandName(Non-Generic)
Drug;

(d)

per
ThePlan'sMail OrderPrescriptionDrugProgramco-payments
employeeprescriptionarerevisedasfollows:
(i)

GenericDrug-$20.00;

(i0

BrandNamefNon-Generic)
DnrgonProgramAdministrator's
Formulary- $30.00;

(iii)

BrandName(Non-Generic)
DrugNot on ProgramAdministrator's
Formulary $60.

G)

Phenylketonuria
bloodtests(*PKU") will be a CoveredHealthService
undertheMMCP andthe CHCBwhengiven!o infantsundertheageof one
in a hospitalor on anout-patientbasis.

(D

TheMMCP will not requirea co-payment
onbehalfof a participantor
beneficiarywith r€spectto anyvisit to a physician'soflice solelyfor the
adminishationof anallergyshot.

(g)

shallprovidea
A HearingBenefitwill be provided.Sucharrangement
MaximumBenefitof $600,00annuallyfor eachcoveredpersonfor covered
expenses.Coverodexpenses
shallconsistofchargesfor medically
necessary
testsandexaminations
to establishwhetherandto whatextent
thereis a hearingloss,andchargesfor a permanent
hearingaid thatis
medicallynecessary
to restorelosthearingor helpimpairedhearing.Such
Benefitmay,at theCarrier'soption,be administered
throughthePlanor asa
separate
arrangement
andwill includestandardlimitations,conditionsand
exclusions.

(h)

In additionto thePlan'sexistingcovemgefor cochlearimplants,such
implautsfor diagnosisor treatmentof hearinglosswill be a CoveredHealth
ServiceundertheCHCBandMMCP.

(i)

shallbe increased
to
ThePlanlife insurancebenefitfor activeemployees
dismemberment
$20,000,andthe Plan'smaximumaccidentaldeathand
to $16,000.
benefitfor activeemployees
shallbe increased

6)

All of thebenefitsaschangedhereinwill be subjectto thePlan'sgenerally
applicablelimitations,conditions,andexclusions.ExistingPlanprovisions
not specificallyamended
by thisArticle shallcontinuein effectwithout
change.

(k)

coveredby
This Sectionshallbecomeeffectivewith respectto employees
onMay 1,2008.
thisAgreement

Section3-Visio!Care
ThebenefitsprovidedundertheVision CarePlansballbechangedfrom the
on lvlay 1, 2008.
Selectto the Standardarrangernent
Section4 -Plan DesispChengesTo ContainCosts
(a)

Thepartieswill, asappnrpriate,
researchtheexistence,costs,benefitsand
servicesprovided,outcomesandotherrelevantstatisticsofregionalhealth
mainteNrance
organizations,
andshallmakeparticipationin suchof those
availableasan opion to
organizatioDs
asthepartiesdeemappropriate
individualscoveredby thePlan.

o)

who live in anarea
With rcpect to Planparticipantsandtheirbeneficiaries
the
wheretheymaychoosebetweenCHCBandMMCPcoverage,
to an
percentage
payable
PIan
respect
by the
with
ofEligible Expenses
individualcoveredundertheCHCBwill be 75%until theOut-of-Pocket
Ivlaximumis reached,
but only 60%if a requirednoticeto Care
CoordinationlPatient
Managernent
is notgivenor if Care
thattheserviceor supply
Coordination/Patient
Managonentdetermines
involved,althougha CoveredHealthService,is notMedicallyAppropriate.

(c)

for IndividualandFamilyunderthePlan'sCHCB
Theannualdeductibles
to $200and$400,respectively.TheAnnualOut-of-Pocket
witl be increased
to $2,000perindividual
MaximumunderthePlan'sCHCBwill beincreased
and$4,000per family.

(d)

for IndividualandFamilyOut-of-Networkservices
Theanuualdeductibles
to $300and$900,respectively.
underthePlan'sMMCPwill be increased
TheAnnualOut-of-Pocket
MaximumunderthePlan'sMMCP for out of
networkserviceswill be increased
to $2,000perindividualand$4,000per
family.

(e)

UndertheMMCP:
(r)

theOffice Visit Co-Payment
forln-NetworkServicesshallbe
increasedto $20,00for eachofficevisit to a providerin general
practiceor who specializes
in pediahics,obstetrics-g5rnecolog;y,
family practiceor intemalmedicine.
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(D

(g)

(ii)

Theco-payment
orbeneficiaryfor eachvisit
onbehalfofaparticipant
is $25.00
to anUrgentCareC.euter

(iiil

Theco-payment
on behalfofa participantor beneficiaryfor eachvisit
shallbe$35.
to a Specialist
or anyotherprovider

on behalfof aparticipantorbeneficiary
UndertheMMCP,theco-payrnent
roomshallbe$50. Note:
with respectto anyvisit to a hospital€mergency
Wheretheparticipantor beneficiaryis admittedto the hospial,suchco-pay
is waived.
For purposes
ofthe Plan,thetenn "children"asusedin connectionwith
eligibility for benefitsis definedasfollows:
"Childreninclude:
.

naturalchildre,n.

r

stepchildren,

r

adoptedchildren(includingchildrenplacedwithyou foradoption),
and

.

your grandchildren,
providedtheyhavetheirlegalresidence
with you
for careandsupportmainlyuponyou andwholly,
andaredependent
in theaggregate,
uponth€mselvs,yorl your spouse,scholanhipsand
thelike andgovernmental
disabilitybenefitsandthelike."

The definition of the tenn "childreNl",as used in conaectionwith
underthe termsof the DentalPlan
determinations
of "Eligible Dependents"
shallberevisedasprovidedasabove.
andthe VisionPlan,respectively,
(h)

ThePlandesigrchanges
containedin this Sectionshallbecomeeffectiveon
Mayl,2008.

Part B - EmployeeCost Sharinsof Plan CostAmounts
SectionI
EmployeecostsharingcontributionstowardsAMPLAN, Dental,Vision,
AD&D, andlife insurance
underthis contractwill be asfollows:
coverage

1

(a)

EffectiveJuly l, 2001eachemployeecoveredby thisAgreementshall
contribute$33.39for eachmonththatthe employeemetthequalifring
requirementfor activeemployees
for AMPLAN healthbenefitscoveragefor
himselfand/orhis dependents.

G)

EffectiveJuly 1,,2002,eachemployeecoveredby thisAgreementshall
contribute$81.18for eachmonththatthe employeemetthequalifuing
for AMPLAN healthbenefitscov€ragefor
requirement
for activeemployees
himselfand/orhis dependents.

(c)

shall
EffectiveJuly 1,2003,each€mployee
covered
by thisAgreernent
conuibute$79.74for eachmonththatthe employeemetthequalifuing
requirementfor activeemployees
for AMPLAN healthbenefitscoveragefor
himselfand/orhis dependents.

(d)

EffectiveJuly 1,2004,eachemployeecoveredby thisAgreementshall
contribute$91.32for eachmonththatthe employeema tie qualifoing
requirement
for activeemployees
for AMPLAN healthbenefitscoveragefor
himselfand/orhis dependents.

(e)

EffectiveJuly 1,2005,eachemployeecoveredby this Agreementshall
contribute$97.43for eachmonththatthe employeemetthequalifring
requirement
for activeemployees
for AMPLAN heatthbenefitscoveragefor
himselfand/orhis dependents.

(D

EffectiveJaouuy1,2006,eachemployee
coveredby thisAgeementshall
contribute$123.28for eachmonththattheemployeemetthequalitnng
requirement
foractive employees
for AMPLAN healthbenefitscoveragefor
himselfandlorhis dependents.

(e)

EffectiveJanuary1,2001,eachemployeecoveredby thisAgroementshall
contribute$166.25for eachmonththattheemployeemetthequaliffing
requirement
for activeemployees
for AMPLAN healthbenefitscoveragefor
himselfand/orhis dependents.

(h)

EffectiveJanuaryl, 2008,eachemployeecoveredby thisAgreementshall
metthequalifying
contribute
$166.25for eachmontl thattheemployee
for AMPLAN healthbenefitscoveragefor
requirement
for activeemployees
himselfand/orhis dependents.

(r)

EffectiveJuly l, 2008thepermonthemployeecost-sharing
contribution
amountsetforth in subsection
ft) shallbe changedto one-twelflhof 15%of

theper ernployeecostfor AMPLAN, Dental,Vision,AD&D andLife
Insurancecoveragefor theprior calendaryear.

0)

Theemployeecostsharingcontributionshallbefurtheradjustedon thebasis
ofthe calculation
aboveon July1,2009,andJuly l, 2010.

(k)

Notrvithstanding
theresultof thefomrulai! (i) above,theJuly 1, 2010,
employeemonthlycost-sharing
contibutionshallbeadjustedto be the
lesserof (i) or (ii) below:
(i)

15%ofthe Carrier'stotalcostsofabovebenefitsfor thelastplan
year,dividedby 12,or

(ii)

monthlycost-sharing
$200.00orthe July l, 2009,eurployoe
contributionamount,whicheveris greater.

Lastamountin the 2010calculationwill continueandnotincreaseunlessby
agreement.
Section2 - Pre'Tax Contributions
Employeecost-sharing
contributionsshallbemadeon a pre-taxbasis,andin
pursuant!o this
that connection,
a Section125cafeteriaplanwill be established
Agreement.
Section3 - RetroactiveContributions
Retroactiveernployoecost-sharing
contributions
shallbe offsetagainstany
providedto theaffectedemployeeunderArticle I,
retoactivewagepayments
Sections9 ofthis Agreementprovided.however.thereshallbe no suchoffsetfor
anymonthfor whichthe affectedemployeewasnot obligatedto makea costsharingcontribution.An employee'sretroactivecost-sharing
contributionshallin
payableunder
no eventexceedtheretroactiveportionofgeneralwageincreases
ArticleI, Section9.
Section4 - SpouseCoveragesnd Opt-Out
(a)

Duringa prescribedelectionperiodprecedingeachJanuaryI thereafter,
employees
maycertiff to thePlanor its designee
in writingthattheyhave
prescription
healthcarecoverage(whichincludesmedical,
drug,andmental
health/substance
abwebenefits)underanothergrouphealthplanor healttr
insurancepolicy, includingAmPlan,thattheyidentiff by nameand,where
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applicable,by groupnumber,andfor thatreasontheyelectto forego
andtheir dependents
underthe
coveragefor healthbenefitsfor themselves
"Opt-Out
Electionl'and,when
Plan.Suchelectionis hereafterreferredto an
exercised,theemployeewill not berequiredto contributemonthlypaym.ents
who exercisesan
in this Agreement.
An employee
to thePlanasdescribed
but shall
OprOut Electionshallbeopting-outof medicalplan coverage
bealthandwelfareplansso long ashe
retwncoverage
uder othernegotiated
requirements
ofthoseplans.
otherwisesatisfieseligibility andcoverage
(b)

to anemployee'sOpt-Out
Ifan eventdescribed
belowoccurssubsequent
with
Election,the employeemay,uponproviding0rePlanor its designee
proof satisfactoryto it of theoccurrence
of suchwent revokehis or her
Opt-OutElection.An employeemayalsorevokehis or her Opt-OutElection
with proofsatisfactoryto it that,after
by providingthePlanor its designee
of
the employeemadetheOpt-OutElection"a personbecamea dependent
the ernployeetbrougha maniage,birth, or adoptionor placementfor
adoption.An ernployee
who rwokesanOpt-OutElectionwill, alongwith
his orher dependents,
beonceagaincovered(effectivethe first day ofthe
first monthfollowingsuchrwocationthattheemployeeandlorhis
depende,nts
wouldhavebeencoveredbut for theOpt-OutElectionthe
employeehadpreviouslymade)for healthbenefitsunderthePlan,andwill
berequiredto contributethemonthlypaymentsto thePlan.
The following €ventsaretheeventsreferredto in the immediatelypreceding
paragraph:
(i)

Theemployeeloseseligibility under,ot thereis a temrinationof
employercontributionsfor, theothercoveragethatallowedthe
employeeto maketheOpt-OutElection,or

(iD

thatCOBRA
If COBRAwasthesourceof suchothercoverage,
coverageis exhausted.

(c)

Thereis no rehoactiveapplicationofthis opt-outprovision.

(d)

Whena husbandandwife areeachcoveredfor medicalbenefitsby virtueof
eachbeinganAmtrakemployee,onespousemayopt-outprovidedthatthe
otler spouseremainscoveredasanEtigibleEmployee,In thatevent,tle
Plan'scoordinationofbenefitsrulesthatareappliedwhena husbandand
wife arecoveredunderthePlanbothasanEligible Employeeandasaa
EligibleDependentshallcontinueto be applicable.
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ARTICLE TV-OFF.TRACK VEIIICI.,E ACCIDBNT BENEFITS
UpdatetheOffTrack VehicleAccidentBenefitsas follows:
Section1
Paragnph(b)(l)-AccidentalDeathor Dismemberment
of theaboveprovisions
is amended
referencedAgreement
to readasfollows:
'{1) AccidentalDeathor Dismernberment
The carrierwill providefor lossof life or disnembermentoccuningwithin
120daysafterdateofan accidentcoveredin paragraph(a):
loss oflife
LossofBoth Handsor LossofBothFeet
LossofSightofBothEyes
LossofOneHandandOneFoot
Lossofone HandandSightofOne Eye
Ioss ofOneFootandSightofOneEye
LossofOneHandor OneFootor Sigbtof0n€ Eye

$300,000
$300,000
$300,000
$300,000
$300,000
$300,000
$150,000

'Loss' shall meag with regard to handsand feet, dismembennent
by
joints;
entire
thrcughor abovewrist or ankle
severanoe
with regardto eyes,
andirrecoverable
lossof sight.
No more than $30Q000will be paid under this paragraphto any one
employeeor his posonalr€presentative
asa resultof anyoneaccident."
Section2
(b)(3)-TimeLossof theabove-referenced
Agreementprovisions
Paragraph
amendedto readasfollows:
3) TimeLoss
The carrier will provide an employeewho is injured as a result of an
accidentcoveredunderparagraph(a) commencing
within 30 daysaftersuch
from
basicfirll-time weekly compensation
accident80% of the enrployee's
the carrier1s1rime actuallylost subjectto a maximumpaymentof $1,0fi).fi)
per weekfor time lost during a periodof 156continuousweeksfollowing
suchaccidentprovided,however,thatsuchweeklypaymentstlallbereduced

by suchamountsasthe enrployeeis entitledto recsiveassicknessbenefits
underprovisionsof theRailroadUnemployment
Act."
lnsurance
Section3
Paragraph
Agreement
Limit of theabove-referenced
&Xa) -Aggregate
provisions
is ameaded
by raisingsuchlimit to $10,000,000.
ARTICI,E V _ SUPPLEMENTALSICKNESS
TheJanuary9, 1980Supplemental
aszubsequently
Sickness
BenefitAgreement,
(Sickness
amended
Agreement),shallbefurtheramended
asprovidedin this
Article.
Part A- Plan BenefitAdiustments
Section1 - Adjusturentof PIanBenelits
(a)

ThebenefitsprovidedunderthePlanestablished
pu$uantto theSickness
Agreement("SSBPlan")shallbeadjustedasprovidedin Paragraph
ft) so as
to providethesamebenefitsasthoseprovidedundertheJuly | ,2007
agreement
betwoentheBMWE andtheNationalCarriers'Conference
Committee.

(b)

Section4 of the Sickness
Agreemeirtshallberevisedasfollows:
PerHour
$19.19or more

PerMonth
$3,339or more

ClassU EmployeesEaming
(asof December
3l, 2004)

$17.82or more
but lessthan
$19.19

$3,101ormore
but lessthan
$3,339

ClassIII Employees
Eaming
(asof December
31,2004)

Lessthan$17.82

Lessthan$3,101

ClassI Employees
Earning
(asof December
31,2004)

BasicandMa:rimumBenefitAmountPerMontb
Maximum

Classification

Basic

RTIIA

ClassI

s1,033

$1,218

$2,zsr

ClassII

$907

$1,218

$2,125

ClassIII

$763

$1,2r8

$1,981

CombinedBenefitlimit
Classification

MaximumMonthlyAmount

ClassI

$2,415

ClassII

s2,276

ClassIII

s2,r24

Sectlon2 * Further Adjustment of PlBnBenefits
undcrthePIanshallbe
EffectiveDecembsr3l,200lg,the
benefitsprovided
adjustedso asto restorethe sameratioofbenefitsto ratesofpay ase:ristedonthe
effectivedateof this Article.
Part B - Noticeof Disability
Existingagreements
andpracticesregardingthetime within whichnotices
offailure to
ofdisability mustbe filed underthe SSBPlaq andtheconsequences
file within thattimeperiod,shallbe modifiedassetforth below.
Section1-Notification
claimsunderthe
A SSBPlanparticipantshallgivethe vendoradministering
Plannoticeof disability,solelywith respectto disabilitiesbeginningoo or afterthe
dateofthis Agreement,within sixty (60) daysafterthe startof thedisability,unless
failureto do sois dueto a seriousphysicalor mentalinjury or illnesssufferedby
theparticipant,in which casetle noticeof disabilitymustbe givento thevendoras
soonasameliorationof suchseriousphysicalor mentalillnessor irfury reasonably

perrnits.All claimswith regardto whicha noticeof disabilityis notgivenin
compliancewith this timelimitationshallbe deniedwhetheror not theSSBPlan
hasbeenprejudicedby zuchnoncompliance
or theclaimis otherwisevalid and
payable.
Section2 -Appeals
All final (secondJevel)
appealsfrom claimdenials"ndertle SSBPlanthat
arependingon the dateof thisAgree,ment
or arethereafterfiled, wheredisposition
of the claimrequiredmedicaljudgmentthatinvolvedtheparticipant'seligibility
for SSBPlanbenefits,
his or herphysicalcondition,
thecauseofhis or her
disability,or thedatehis or herdisabilitystarted,will be considered
and
determined
by a DisputesCommitteeconsistingof oneor moreindividuals
selectedby MCMC, LLC, anindepe,ndent
reviewentity,or suchsucc€ssor
asmay
be mutuallyselectedby theparties.In thewent of a disagreement
betwen the
partiestegardingselectionofa successor,
suchdiqputeshallberesolvedin the
samemannerasprovided for in the existing arrangementsgoverningdispositionof

deadlockson mattersbrougltbeforetheJointPlanC,ommittee
of theNational
H&WPlan.
ARTICLE YI . CONTINGENCTESAND DEFERRAL OF SDLF-IIELP
l)

Thepartiesagreethatpursuant
to theRailwayl,aborAct,45 U.S.C.$ 160,
theyareeachfreeto engagein self-helpeffective12:01a.m.on
January30, 2008. Thepartiesfurtfreragreethattlreyshallforegoanddefer
self-helppendingcompletionofratificationprocedures
by theBrotherhood
(BMWE)
ofMaintenanceof WayEmployees
andapprovalby theAmtrak
BoardofDirectots andaperiodofan additional30 daysfrom theearlierof
thedatetheBrotherhood
of Maintmanceof Way Employees@MWE)
advisesAmtrakthatthisAgreementhasfailedto ratifu or Amtak advises
theBrotherhoodof Maintenance
of Way Fmployees(BMWE)that the
AmfrakBoardofDirectorshasdisapproved
theAgreement.If the
Agreementis ratifiedby theUnionandapprovedby theAmtak Boardof
Directors,thenit shallbeeffectivg subjectto theadditionalconditionsset
fotth below,includingthecontinueddeferralof self-helppendingthe
resolutionof all conditions.

2)

With respectto thesecondretroactivewagepayment,assetforth in Article
I, Section9(a)(ii) ('Section9(a)(ii)retroactivewagepalment), the parties
agreeasfollows:

Paymentof theSection9(a)(ii)retroactivewagepaymentshallbe
contingenton Amtrakreceivingsuflicientfundingandrevenueto
allowAmtrakto carryout its financialobligationsto makethe Section
9(a)(ii)retroactivewagepayment.WhetherAmtrakhasreceived
sufficientfrrndingandrevenueto allowAmtrakto carryoutits
financialobligationto maketheSection9(a)(ii) retroactivewage
paymentshallbeat thesoledetermination
of theAmtrakBoardof
by
Directors.In theeventsufficientadditionalfundsareappropriated
in FY 2008for thepurposeofpaying theSection9(a)(ii)
Congress
retroactivewagepayment,Amtrakshallmakethe Section9(aXii)
retroactivewagepaymentwithin ninefy(90) daysof receiptof firnds
byAmtrak.
b)

whetherAmtrakhasreceived
Priorto makingthedetermination
sufficientfundingandrevenueto allowAmtrakto carryoutits
financialobligationto makethe Section9(a)(ii)retroactivewage
palment,Amtrakshallgivenoticeto andconsultwith the
Brotherhood
of Maintenance
of WayEmployees@MWE).

c)

ShouldtheAmtrakBoardof DircctorsdetentrinethatAmtrakhas
failedto receivezufficientfundingandrevenueto allow Amtrakto
carryout its financialobligationto maketheSection9(aXii)
retroactivewagepayment,then:
i)

of Way
AmtrakshallnotifytheBrotherhoodof Maintenance
Employees(BMWE)by thenextbusinessdayfollowingthe
AmtrakBoardof Directors'detennination.

ii)

Fromthedateofsuchnoticeuntil a periodof30 daysafterthe
datetheSection9(a)(ir)retroactivewagepaymentwasdue,the
paties agreeto meetandattemptto resolveanydiqpute
concemingthe tennsarrdcondifionsof this agreement,
includingAmtrak'sfurancialconditionandthe determination
thatAmtrakhasnot receivedsufficientfirndingandrevenueto
allow Amtrakto carryout its financialobligationto makethe
Section9(a)(ii)retroactive
wagepayment.

iir)

Ifthe partiesfail to reachagreementbytheendofthe periodset
forth in (ii), thenthepartiesagreethatfor a final 30-dayperiod
theyshallforegoanddeferself-help,afterwhichtheparties
agleethata failureto paythe Section9(a)(ii)retroactivewage

paymentshallgive&e partiastheright to engagein self-help
pursuirnt
to theRailwayLaborAct,45U.S.C.$ 160.
d)

Theobligationto pay theSection9(axii) renoactivewagepalment
shallbe null andvoid uponcompletionof all theprocedures
setforth
in (c)(i), (cXii) and(c)(iii) above,andshallconstituteanunresolved
majordisputeunderexistingSection6 noticesfor whichall Railway
precedingself-helphavebeencompliedwith
Iabor Act procedures
However,all othertermsof theAgreementsballbe
andexhausted.
deemedto bepartof thestatusquopursuantto theRailwayLabor
Act.

e)

ShouldAmtrakmakethe Section9(a)(ii)retroactivewagepayment,
theAgreementshallbefinai andeffectivefor all purposes.

ARTICLE VII - GENERAL PRO\4SIONS
SectionI -Approval
This Agreerrentis subjectto ratificationby theunion.
Sectlon2 -Elfect of this Asreement
(a)

Thepurposeof this Agreementis to fix thegenerallevelof compensation
duringtheperiodof theAgeemenl andto settlethedisputesgrowingout of
all ofthe parties'reqpectiveSection6 Noticesnow open.

(b)

3 I, 2fi)9 and
This Agreeinentshallremainiu effectthroughDecember
thereafteruntil changedor modifiedin accordance
with the provisionsofthe
Railwaylabor Act, asamended.

(c)

No partyto thisAgreeurent
shallserve,priortoNovember1,2009(notto
becomeeffectivebeforeJanuaryl, 2010)anynoticeor proposalfor the
purposeofchangingthesubjeclmatterofthe provisionsofthis Agreeinent
or wbichproposesmatterscoveredby theproposalsof thepartiescitedin
paragraph(a) ofthis Section,andanyproposalsin pendingnoticesrelating
to suchsubjectmattersareherebywithdrawn.

l6

(d)

ThisArticle will not barmanagement
andtheorganizationfrom agreeing
any
of
mutual
interest.
upon
zubject
rl
lt
n
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ice President,LaborRelations
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Brotherhoodof Maintenanceof lYay
Employee @MWE)r

GeneralChainnau,BMWE

Mtrg-rg*l,t*.*tA
Chirlei E. Woodcocl
StuartA. Hurlburt,Jr
Asst.Vice President,La rRelationsGeneralChainnanBMWE
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BradleyA.Winter
GeireralChairmanBMWE
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SideLetter#l
January18,2008
JedDodd,
GeneralChairman
BMWE

H. J. Granier,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

StuertA. Hurlburt,Jr.,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

JamesD. Knight,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

LouisR. Below,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

BradleyA. Winter,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

RE: AMPLAN SpouseCoverageandOpt-Out
Dear Gentlemen:
This will confirm our conversations
concemingArticle III, PartB, Section3 on
AMPLAN SpouseCoverageand Opt-Outof the agreementof this date.

SideLetter#1
January18,2008
Page2
This conJirmsour understandingthat for the balanceof 2008,employeesmay
exercisethe options in Section3 provided they adviseAmtrak of their desiresby
the endof the month following the month of ratification.

,Mh

Ifthe foregoingaccuratelyreflects our understanding,pleasesign whereindicated
below.

hesident, LaborRelations

I concur:

GeneralChairmanBMWE

{2
StuartA. Hurlburt,Jr.
GeneralChairmanBMWE

# w

GeneralChairmanBMWE

GeneralChairmanBMWE

ItlATlOr\JAl
RA|tnOAO PA5SENGEn
COnPOiATlOtt
60 Masechuselrs
Auer)uqNt, Washinqton,
DC20002

v
SideLetter#2
January18,2008

JedDodd,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

H. J. Granier,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

StuartA. Hurlburt,Jr.,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

JamesD. Knight,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

Louis R Below,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

BradleyA. Winter,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

RE: RetroactivePay
DearGentlemen:
This will confirm our conversations
concemingArticle I, Section9(b) of the
of this date.
agreement
This confirms our understandingthat consistentwith the recommendations
ofPresidential EmergencyBoud?4Z,the statusof "furlough" or "leave of
absence"asusedin Article I, Section9(b) will not includethoseemployeeswho as
ofDecemberL,2007,wereworking in a non'Unioncoveredpositionon Amtrak or
for anothergov€mmentagencyor company,including commuteroperations.

SldeLetter#2
January18,2008
Page2
This also confirms our understandingthat an employeein dismissedstatus
on Decemberl, 2007v&o is subsequently
returnedto servicethroughthe
disciplinary appealprocesswill be consideredeligible for retroactivepayments
underthe term "temporary suspension"in Section9(b).
pleasesign where
Ifthe foregoingaccuratelyreflectsour understanding,
indicatedbelow.

Vice President,LaborRelations
I concur:

StuartA. Hurlburt,Jr.
GeneralChairmanBMWE

fu1 s4z- _

BradleyA. Winter,

Louis R. Below,
GeneralChairmanBMWE
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SideLetter#3
18,2008
January
JedDod4
GeneralChainnanBMWE

H. J. Granier,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

StuartA. HurlburtJr.,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

JamesD. Klight,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

LouisR. Below,
BMWE
GeneralChairman

BradleyA. Winter,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

DearGentlemen:
The retroactivepaymentto eachBrotherhoodof Maintenanceof Way
Employees(BMWE)represented
employeewill be calculatedas follows;
e The total value of the retroactivepaymentwill be calculatedfirst from
July 1, 2002,until the dateof the first paymentof the wageincrease
occurs,
r The total value will be offset by the COLA paymentsduring the period
andthe health insurarrcecontributionsduring the period.
.

Thefinal figure will represent100%of the retroactivepay due.

o 4AYoof that figure will be paid with appropriatetax andretirementtax
deductionsas provided in the Agreementduring FY08.
c 600/oof that figure will be paid with appropriatetax and retirementtax
deductionsoneyearlater asprovidedin theAgreement.

23
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SideLetter#3
January18,2008
Page2
r At the time of the first retroactivepayment,the employeewill be
provided a statementof the full value of the total retroactivepayment.
Amtrak will establisha reviewprocedurefor employeeswho believetheir
retroactivepay calculationmay not becorrect. Shouldsucha disputebe resolved
in the employee'sfavor,the correctionwill occuras soonaspracticable.

ffi,,MM
M. Briss| | Joseph
W Vice President.Labor Relations
I concur:

GeneralChairmanBMWE

e+ --Y

*n

StuartA. Hudburt,Jr.
General
BMWE
Chairman

F iftLl

Louis R. Below.
GeneralChairmanBMWE

amesD. Knight,

6^A4fu^:4

-

BradlevA. Winter.
GeneralChairman-BMWE
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SideLetter#4
January
18,2008
Jed Dodd,
General Chairman BMWE

H. J. Granier,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

StuartA. Hurlburt, Jr.,
GeneralChairrnanBMWE

JamesD. Knight,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

LouisR.Below,
GeneralChairrnanBMWE

Bradley A. Winter,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

DearGentlemen:

thisdatethatall employees
receivingthe
Thisconfirmsour rmderstanding
per
practice
of Agreement,
or
shallhavetheir
$29.50 diemby Rule,memorandum
perdiempaymentincreased
to $35.40ontheeffectivedateof thisAgreement.

Vice President,Labor Relations
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SideLetter#4
January
18,2008
Page2
I concur:

StuartA. Hurlburt,Jr.

ouisR.-Below,

BradleyA. Wiirter,

AIIONA!
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SideLetter#5
January18,2008
JedDodd,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

H. J. Granier,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

StuartA. Hurlburt, Jr.,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

JamesD. Knight,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

Louis R. Below,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

BradleyA. Winter,
GeneralChairmanBMWE

DearGentlemen:
This will confirm our conversationsconcemingvarious payroll transactions
pursuantto the agreementreachedthis date.
In the implernentationof the agreement,the following understandingswill be
applied:
. Employeebenefit cost sharingcontributionsprospectively will not be
implementeduntil new ratesof pay areimplemented.
r Employeebenefit cost sharingcontributionswill not be deductedin the
samecheck asunion duesarededucted,

ZT

SideLetter#5
January18,2008
Page2
r Neitherunion duesnor 401(K) deductions,
asmay be applicable,will be
madefrom either of the retoactive pay payments.
pleasesignwhereindicated
Ifthe foregoingaccuratelyreflectsour understanding,
below.

VeV trulVrolrs,

Y,"":d-/k
Vice President,LaborRelations

I concur:

GeneralChairmanBMWE

GeneralChairmanBMWE

, o

*

t

{

StuartA. Hurlburt, Jr.
GeneralChairmanBMWE

BradleyA. Winter,
GeneralChairmanBMWE
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